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My family I love my parents because

I love my brother and sister because

I love myself because

Find some photos and paste them here, or draw pictures with 
colored pencils or crayons.

Mom

Brother

Dad Me

Sister

Find a family photo and paste it in this box:
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My first books Draw your favorite 
character here:

Describe this 
character.

Name three books you 
are reading now.

Find a picture of a library and paste it here:

Book 1

Name of the book

My favorite character 
was

I liked it because

It was about

Book 2

Name of the book

My favorite character 
was

I liked it because

It was about



A B C D 
1 2 3 4
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My first school

Write a few lines about your first school:

Write or draw in these boxes.

      
       

  My Friend

         My Playground

Find a picture of any school and paste it here, or draw a school:
My Classroom

        
       My Teacher
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My pet Find and paste photos of the most popular pets in your country, 
or draw them. Then write their names below the boxes.

Find a photo of your pet and paste it here, or draw it.

My pet is a                                                         named  

I got it when it was                                 years old.

At that time, I was                                 years old.

   likes to eat                              ,                            and 
                     
                               lives in a 

                               likes to play with 

I love                                because 
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My toys
Draw some toys that fit the descriptions.

My favorite toys are

I like to share my toys with

On my last birthday, my parents gave me a 

I am now too old to play with a

I want to give away some of my toys to 

      Tick all the correct answers:

  
     I should be grateful for my toys. 

  
     I should take care of my toys. 

  
     I should share my toys with family and friends.

  
     I should give away excess toys to a charity.

Something with wheels

A character or a doll

This needs batteries.

It comes in many pieces
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Foods I like
Strike out the unhealthy foods from this list: My healthy eating week (tick what you ate)

Draw your favorite food item for

Breakfast Lunch Dinner

juice 

candy

pizza tea

cake

butter

milk

ice cream

cheese

water

fish

coffee

margarine

jam

bread

chips

vegetables

chicken

chicken

fruits

coke

pasta

cereal

cookies

beef

lamb

seafood

eggs 

chocolates 

noodles

Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun

water

fruit

egg

milk

vegetables

bread

rice

nuts
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My favorite places
List the places you have seen in your city:

Find a photo or draw a picture of a place you would like to 
visit.

Write about your first trip:

Find a photo or draw a picture of your favorite place.

I went with my 

We went in a 

The name of the city was

and it was in

The weather there was 

I enjoyed 

We saw

The new food I tried was

The best part of the trip was 
15
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My best friends Important birthdays 
Find and paste photos of your two best friends and write a 
few lines about each of them. 

Find out and write here:

Dad:

Mom:

Sister:

Brother:

Grandma:

Grandpa:

Others:

Family Friends
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My feelings How did I feel 
today?

Draw something that makes you very happy:

I feel happy when

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

Sun

Mon
shy

distress

scared

happy

naughty jolly cool playful angry

goofy

energetic

innovative

love

excitedawkward

sad

careful

Use the list of emotions to describe how you felt today
You can use as many emotions as you like.

I feel unhappy when

I feel excited when

I feel angry when

I feel surprised when

I feel sad when

I feel bored when

I feel scared when

19
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My money
Write down all the names of currencies and coins you 
can find.

Where did I spend my money?

Coins

Notes

Snacks 

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Transport Other Saved Total

What can you buy for 50? 

What can you buy for 100?
 

What can you buy for 500? 
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Find out about other professions where:

You can help others: 

You can make things: 

You can play or act:  

You can become popular: 

When I grow up
Draw four of your favorite professions, or find pictures and 
paste them in the boxes.

My Mom is a My Dad is a
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